
paine'sCelery,
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CORES RHEUMATISM.
iJieumatism, which do« Ita terrible work

jn i, .- muscles, joints, and tissues, is caused by
uri: rei I which galber» io thc blood. To get¿l'.if tlys poisonous acid which produces lae
jíiii. -.ions, niiins, agonies, inflammations, and
snc!i¡:>¿s jijeculiar td rheumatism,,. Paine's
Ceúf/ *Coú|pownd. ííiouLd l>e used iviLUout
¿cb No other medicine gives such prompt,
chseiintíi " 'ô happy results. It ls the oñlyme":'..-ine th it prcr<rits a return o(.lhe dreaded
tiiw} ainc's Celery. Coojpound >«aces
the nerves, thc blood is quickly cleared of all
¡nitü.ing rV isons, «issue and muscle arc Wtiilt
up, and the) digestivo organs perfectly toned,
pj not treat wíthr indifference thc slightest
rlv.t;malic symptoms; the early Usc of Taine's
£e|cr>* (.'.impound- will »ave you weeks and
months of ¡suííering. Mr." S. D. Conway,
St. Louis, [Mo., was permanent ly cured by
Paine's Celery Compound after repeated fail¬
ures with other medianes and physicians: he
says:-
"I aa» 6* years of age, and h ave. lived tn

St. Louis 27 yea*»,'and all this '¡me willi the
.exception of three years, I have served in thc '??
Engineers* Department as Inspector. Last,
winter I contracted rheumatism and was laid
Up. I tried all remedies .and doctors, but all
failed until I struck Paine's Celery Compound,
which kas'made a permanent.cure in my case.
I have recommended it to many, and they'
have used it with the same rew '
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PRICE TAGS ON CLOTHES.
-- ii

Odd Custom Which Would Seem
Suited to Some Americana.

A peculiar custom of the peas¬
antry in remote parts of Italy, ac¬
cording to a correspondent, is the
wearing of price tags on new dress»
es and suits of clothes.' While in
most countries the custom obtains
of promptly removing such indica¬
tion of the purchase price the mo¬
ment a garment is 'bought; rural
folk in Ituiy take pains-to sew them
on the more securely in order that
they may not drop off accidentally..This practice ie indulged in by the
more prosperous peasantry, corre»
Bponding to the -well to do farmer
class of this country.
The .observer of social conditions

may wctt ask why this custom of
wearing price marks on clothes has
not found favor , in this country,
.where ostentation on the part of
our *new rich" runs riot, -writes
Bobert Webster Jones in House¬
keeper. Many a woman of wealth is
heard to complain that her maid¬
servant on a much smaller outlay by
wearing cheap but almost perfect
imitations of tho original can pre¬
sent as fashionable an appearance-
as herself.
The plush garmer.?' of modish de¬

sign oftedi looks.** wyll aa the seal¬
skin costing ten time» as much ;
paste ornaments cannot be told
from diamonds except by .the ex¬

pert Complaint of the same char¬
acter is mane by the man irho pat¬
ronizes an expensive tailor. Thé
great improvements effected by the

' manufacturers of ready made cloth¬
ing have made it possible for the
ten dollar a week clerk to appear as.
well dressed as his $1,000 a week
employer.

All thia is, of course, most dis¬
tressing to the personwho wishes to
get the worth pf his or her money.What is the use of wearing expen¬sive clothes if one's neighbors do
not appreciate them? The univer¬
sal wearing of price tags would re¬
move this difficulty, and the w j nan
with a new $100 gown br fifty dollar
hat would derive twice the satisfac¬
tion from wearing them that she
does at pilent-that is, providedher neighbors were wearing nothingbetter. One danger, to be sure,
would be the incentive to prevarica¬tion; it would be so eaay to changethe figures. But anything would be
better than rurjoing the risk, as at
present^ of having a new $100 gownmistaken ' for last year's "make
over." _;

These AreHoArieb Bulls.
Others besides Irishmen blunder

when unexpected demands aro made
upon .them. À well known public
man.was lately assured by the chair¬
man' that the assembly welcomed
him"with no unfeigned pleasure/*at which the visitor was so embar¬
rassed as to say, "I-I'm always
fiad to be here---or anywhere else."
t TO an English mayor who or¬

dered an interrupter to sit down and
go out.
À suburban speaker eaggestedthat the ponding proposition "bo

postponed t$ the iuture---H»r some
other time."

.
The appointment by

a midland authority of a lady as
medical officer brought a protest"against women becoming medical
men," which, reminds ono of the
convening of a meeting of "tornen
of every class, regardless of sex or
condition "-[London Taller.

for Infants and Children,
Tita Kind Yea Wm Always Bttgki
3*ar» it z,

Signature of

- *jfo woman ia ever sorry to have
a neighbor move away who could never
bc talked about.
- Talk is cheap until you try to

buy a bunch of it from a lawyer.

A CURE
FOR

It was,Kitty who first-suggestedto me íhat our prescription -iras not
working smoothly. Aa soon asshe spoke X was bound to admit it.
I had thought that Jack would eas*ily get over his unfortunate attach«
ment. Ï expected that after a few
Îuiet weeks with us he would forgetJlara Wilkinson sad her disgraceixdtreatment of him. She was, in wy.opinion, a worthless girl, and I
grieved to see him take the affair so
seriously. And jual at first ho had
appeared to rally. Ho had become
more cheerful and more ready fo#
society, ri said UR much to Kitty,hut she pointed out thac thtto had
been á relapse. ID fact, sho was em¬
phatic on tho question.

"Ho's getting no good here at
all/' she said most positively."Really? in his own interest, I must
ask you to sei'd him away." <?>.;
"The giri has spoiled his lifel" I

cried angrily. Kitty looked at me
fora moment, but said (nothing, 'ffim"ï supposé you're right,'' I went
on. "He would,bo better in & live¬
lier, place/'
"Of course he would, you dear old

stupid/' said Kitty.
I did not see that I had been

~il-ea
omutu.

"There is nothing to distract his
thoughts here," I sold.
'Tum will speak to him, then?"

asked Kitty. She was decidedly in
earnest about it.
"A woman does these things so

delicately and tactfully/' I "suggest¬ed.
"Oh, I couldn't think of it, Rob¬

ert," said Kitty¿ blushing. I ad¬
mired her delicacy.
He was walking up and down the

gravel walk hitting at my flowers-
of which I am; rather proud--withhis stick and smoking one of my ci¬
gars-I'm a judge of cigars-at a
ruinous pace. When I joined him
and linked my arm through his he
started.

"Jack," said I, "wouldn't you be -

better away from here ? Come, youknov/- what I mean. You're no greathand at a secret."
"I-I"-- he began, stammeringand in great confusion.
"I know all about it," said I en¬

couragingly, "i thought you'd getgood out of the place, but ifs clear
you naven't-quite the contrary.You want to see new things and new
people and forget this"--¿ pausedfor a word and ended-"this unhap-

I py mistake ofyours."
"Upon my honor, you aro a goodfellow1" ho exclaimed. "I don't

know another man who would have
treated me as -you have." And he
covered his eyes with his hand."Öhi nonsense! Ifs nothing.. I
hope I'm always ready to do myiriends a turn. But ifs; no use, is
it? It gets worse and worse."
/Til go," he said, with à sigh. "I

won't stay a minute. After what
yonsay I couldn't. And, old man? Idon't know how to thank yon.Many fellows would have taken the
way I've been going on badly-most
-would"-

"Ob, we made allowance for you.Young men mustn't be judged too
harshly."

"But you're a true friend. It
makes me feel pretty bad,'I can tell
you, Bob."

"Oh, you'll soon forget it when
you're on the move."

"I'll try it. By Jove, I will!" he
exclaimed earnestly.
"Do; it only needs a little resolu¬

tion, because between ourselves,
vdu know, you oughtn't to be incon¬solable."

"Eh?". .'. r||"In my opinion, Jack, you've had
an escape, and you can take, myword for.it. Remember, I know the
lady pretty well." In fact, I'd met
Clara Wilkinson a hundred times
and had a perfectly definite opinionabout her.

"Oh, yo» mustn't say a word
against her," ho protested. "She's
been all thafs good and kind and"-
"Of course you say that," I in¬

terrupted impatiently. -."I supposeyou're bound to¿ but it wont godown with me. If ever there was a
heartless,'worthless jade"-- -

"Bob V* he cried, starting awayfrom nie, but I was determined ho
should hear the truth.
.'If ever a womán," I pursued,"led a young fellow on deliberately,wickedly, never meaning anything

except to get him in her toils and
then turn him adrift with a laugh-thafs what she meant with you.
Oh, I know her-no oho better1"
The unhappy young man turned

pale,'and his Ups treinoled.
"Now you know the truth about

her, and I hopo .you'll proceed tri
put her imago out of your heart," X
concluded.
'Td have staked my life on her!"

he murmured. "She-she seemed
so different.' Bob, I couldn't helpit. She never"-
"You were only the victim," I in¬

terrupted, patting his shoulder.
"I-I shall go at once- I can't.

stay here. Thia revelation-you ere
telling mc the truth, Bob ?"

"Honestly, to the best of
knowledge," I answered firmly.
"How awful i" said he.

/ ::^12fri as-eu? Why, anyof th? fellows at the club could have
told you the samo thing."
"Awful 1" he murmured, gazing at

.rae.
"Come, come," said .J. "Ifs poa«

' sible to make too much of such a
trouble as this. When one's cyç>

.ir"nm^Ti.i urn, .??..,;7J7Ü-7 ."j'.. " "TV
are once ©pened''- And I ended
with a shrug of the shoulders.

Suddenly ho held out his hand.
"Shake hands, cid «uan," he said;
I shook banda. Thc poor fellow
c great deal iuuvcu, sud I didn't

wish to appear cold.
"I shall go straight," he reposted*
"Well, tomorrow morning will

do."
"No; tonight--the next train.

And you-you must stay here?"
"Of course I stay here," I an¬

swered, staring in my turn.
He sighed heavily. ?. .

"It's bad for mc, oW chap," he
said, laying a hand on my shoulder;"but, by Jove, what must it be for
you!"

"For mel" I exclaimed. "What
do you mean?" .

"That woman!" he gasped. "And
how you keep it up! One would
think to see you-well, well, it's
brave. It would kill me in a month.
It's brave; thafs what it ia!"
"What in the world are you talk¬

ing about? I haven't spoken to her
for three years." "

"Except before strangers? Good
heavens!"
"Not at all. I haven't"-
"Hush! Here she comes! I-I

can't meet her!"
"She here? Bosh!"
I turned round and behold mywife! With a gasp, I fell back a

otep. Jack tore past Kitty and van¬
ished througl. the open windows of
the drawing room.

"Well, was he reasonableP asked
Kitty. -

I could say nothing.
"I hope you were-gentle with, him,Bob. He's a nice boy, though ho's a

particularly silly one. Ho meant no
harm, Bob."
"Was-was-was he"-- I stam¬

mered. "What the dickens does it
ornean?"

"Only," said Kitty, coming close
up .to me, "that he's quite forgottenClara Wilkinson and"-

"Well?"
"That you've got rather a nie«

wife, Bob," she whispered. "Did
yon say anything about me, Bob?"

I looked at her for a moment.
"Heavens^' I cried and rushed

into the house. That young max
would go and tell all tho club thal
my wife and I--oh, Lord!

"Jack, Jack, Jack, you youn£fool!" I yelled.
The butler appeared.
"Mr. Vincent, air, has just jumped into the dogcart, sir-it was al

the door by your orders-and driv
en off like mad. He said he wai
Bummoned to town, sir."
|ï sank down in a chair. Pres
entity Kitty came im She wai
laughing.

:. ''Oh, dear," she said, "and '.
thought you were so nice and con
siderate in pretending not to set
it 1" And the Billy little woman wen
offinto a fit of giggling.
Then I told her the opinion o

her and of our domestic nappineswhich Jack Vincent was carrying
away with him. That sobered hex
and we began to send telegramsBut the young ruffian-ho nuv
break his heart next time and wei
come-had gone straight, to* th
club.
When I go there now they askm

sympathetically if matters are "an;better" I know what they mean.
Tested.

Jones, just back from the froze:
north, was unpaciáng;his trunLcan
lus imagination in thè présence ç
lils family.

"Tlie las« week that I was there,he said carelessly,, holding tipthermometer- as he spoke, "thi
stood at 40 degrees below aero."

'.{'. Jones' brother, a wag an<Lsom<
thing of a doctor, took a -siendo
glass tube out of his waistcoat podet. '

"And\this," he said coolly, "hi
been successfully used to determii
the température of a lady háchele
of arts/*

\l "There is something in degreeafter all," their father remarke<
with a gracious glance that include
a freshman and an undergradualdaughter;--Youth's Companion.

Driven to Bay.
Willie - Father, what doi

"cleave" mean?
Father^-It means to unite <

ftick together.
Willie-Then if the butch)

cleaves a bone does he stick it t
gether, pa?
Father-Why-er-I think

means to separate, my son..
WilUe--And when a man seprates from his wife does he cleave (

her, father?
Father-Young man, ifs tin

you were in bed.
Cares Blood Pölten, Cáneer, Uicèrs, i
zeRa,CarsascrS8, Etc. Medicino Fret,
If you have offensive pimples

emptions, ulcers on any part of t
body, sobing bones or joints, falli
hair, mucous patches, swollen giant
akin Hohes and bums, sore lipa
gams, eating, feotering sores, abai
gnawing pama, Iben yon suffer frc
serious?blood poison cr tho bsgínoÍE
of deadly cancer. Take Botanic Blc
Balm (B.B.B.)' It kills the poison
the blood, thereby giving 6 hosie
blood supply to tho affected parheals every sore or ulcer, even dead
oanoer, stops all aches and pains a
reduces all swellings. Botanic Bio
Ba!..vr earea all malignant blood tn
bles, snob as eczema, scabs aod seal
pimples, running sores, oarbunol
sorofala, rheumatism, Oaiarrb, e

Especially advised for-all obatic:
eases.- Improves the digestion a
atrengtbons weak kidneys. Druggi
$1.. To prove it eurea, sample
Blood Balm soot free and prepaid
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, (
.Describe trouble and free medical i
vice sent in scaled lettor.
For sale by Evana Pharmacy.

I ?-m-:-?--
TWO ABUSED WORDS.

*

.-* !Än Ennlith Wrltîr's YîtVÂ'on tho U&ô
of "Foiwar" and "Latter."'

fj0L 'detest iuvm. I should UKO tO
banish them from the English lan¬
guage.. Ono of them by itself maybe occasionally tolerable, but thc
two together are unendurable. The
writers of comic verse long ago per-ceived their absurdity. Arthur
Heed Ropes has given us a good ex¬
ample of it in his lines to the "Lost
Pleiad:"
8be had yielded to & mortal when bo

came to flirt and flatter.
She was Merope or Bterope, the former

or the latter.

Calverley also:
One night I saw him aqueese her hand;There waa no doubt about the matter;X sala no must resign or stand'
My vengeance, and he cboso the latter.
It were perhaps beside the pointto cite the punning poet who wrote

of Xenophon's historic retreat :
When over the land and the sea
It behooved the ten thousand to scatter.

There were some cried, "The former for
me."

But the rest cried: "The latter! The
bitter!"

The appreciation of this requires
a little ctrictly Attic salt. ? ut the
locus classicus is of course in the
"War Song of Dinas Vawrr"

The mountain .sheep are sweeter,
But the valley sheep are fatter;TVe therefore deemed lt meeter '

To carry off tho latter.

Seriously, why cannot authors re¬
peat their words instead of usingthese unnecessary substitutes? Is
it thought that such repetition is
unpleasing to the ear? To mythinking the very opposite is the
truth. And much is gained in the
case of lucidity,. -Take the follow¬
ing sentence, xor instance, which I
chanced upon in a daily journal: "A*board"'- which is probably a
screen, es somebody ¿aid a genera¬tion ago--"understands and the

treat bulk of the ordinary share-
olders do not understand the

workings bf company finance.
When a crisis comes thc latter sel¬
dom hesitate to put their interests
in the hands of the former."

Halte lal Wo must "hark back"
and reconsider tho passage. Wo are
then lcd to the conclusion that by
"tho latter" is meant the sharehold-
era and by "tho former** the board.
But why not so write it like an hon
est man ? "And when a crisis cornea
the shareholders seldom hesitr.te tc

Sut their interests in the hands oi
[ie board." Surely this is better

both to mind and car, and ii instead
of "the board" we read "tho direct¬
ors" we have a clear, simple and, io
my humble judgment, a much im¬
proved statement.-London Speak¬
er.

lt Never Old Run 0fnooth.
"Talking of hardships," remark-

ed tho minister, with a smile, "re-
minds ire of a little romance con
nected with ono of my marriage!
some time ago. The bride was c
very pretty girl and was one of nyparishioners. The bridegroom wai
a motorman on a trolley car. I won
dered when I married them how h<
had found time to court her, as h<
was on duty for long hours day ant
night. Meeting the bride on th«
street shortly after the honeymoon
I naked her about it. \|- "*You couldn't have seen mucl

[ of John while you were engaged,' 1

>"0h, but I did,' the bride re

plied. 'I used to ride around witl
him on the front platform at nightand the conductor didn't look.'
Philadelphia Telegraph.

-.-f
Letter Perfect.

; : "Now," said the professor, "sup
pose you had tried everything whicJ
your knowledge of medicine suggested, what -would then be youcourse?"

"Supposing the patient continue*tofail?f'
"Certainly."
"After having presented and col

lected my bill I would advise tho patient to take a trip to Europe.""But suppose you did not succec
in collecting your bill upon its presentation?" .'.
"Then I wpuld stay right witl

him and* depend upon tho gratitudof his heirs."-Houston Post.
An Artist In Sand.

A curious sight in the streets c
Tokyo is to see an old man seato
on a smooth niece of ground havin
round him little piles of sand c
different colors-red, blue, yellov-black, etc. Placing a pinch froi
each pile in his right hand," ho wi
draw on the smooth ground 'the fi¿
ure of a man or woman, the dres
all properly Colored by the san
trickling through his fingers. It 'i
dono with great rapidity and shov.
remarkable dexterity.

Rising to a Point of Order.
"Whafs the matter?" asked tl

lawyer's friend. "Been in s railwa
accident?''
"No; I had a jury case tho otbc

day, and in arguing it I boro strongly upon the. theory that my clier
was a fool rather than a criminal."
"Yes?"
"I did it so well that he was tu

quitted and met me outside."-Ch
eago Journal.
- It is seldom that one does ni

take pride in being smart enougk I
ovoid the misfortunes of 05»«
friends.
- A railway ÔÙ'I^BÎOÛ is tuc typío

bump of destruction.
- Tho jaw bone ia the funny bou

of the humorous orator.
- Prosperity ia not without' i

thorns, nor adversity without its rose
- The Jewa as a people ore tl

poorest race on the earth..

A JOKE ON FIELD.
Prclid5nt Harrison .Enjoyed it, but

the Austere* Judae Did Hétf
For all bia ice and chilly quie¬tudes President Harrison owned a

sense of Vvunior mid would now and
then get aold of a joke and treasure
it ns a schoolboy might an apple,having it frequently out of his pôuk-et to exhibit and admire. Ono such,
says a writer in tho Saturday Even¬
ing Post, is a story ho was ever
quick to tell on tho austere JusticeField, who didn't like it.

Complaining letters of ali sorts
come to a president. One day a
western mars liai grew querulous be¬
cause an item in his accounts, bywhich tho government was chargedwith a carriage furnished Field from
bis hotel to the court, had been dis¬
allowed. Tlio marshal's grief was
made thc sharper since his fellow
marshal, of an adjoining state had
likewise furnished a carriage for
Field when he held court within hie
district and thc chargo had been al¬
lowed and paid.
Commonly little attention is giv¬

en to these» cries of the wronged be
youd what is required to shunt then
upon a "proper" official, usual!}tho one against whom complaint if
lodged. But in this instance Harri
son asked his secretary to discovei
the truth of tho trouble. Why wa«
ono chargo allowed and tho other re¬
fused?
Tho secretary took a look into tb*

riddle and learned that tñe fortu
Hâté ûïkû iiuù boon sagacious enougito include tho carriage for Field u
his item of expense "For care anc
transportation of prisoners." Ii
that way it was allowed. It used t<
givo Harrison much pleasure to re
late this yarn. Field, however, sav
nothing funny in it.

Wanted to Seo the Crack.
It is not only the foreigner learn

lng our language who is confusec
by the several meanings attached t<
ono Word. The little learner of où:
own land also finds it an additiona
burden in gaining a knowledge o;
the mother tongue.
In a childish altercation in a Ger

mantown nursery recently a smal
boy of three and a half struck hi
Bisher; two years old, a severo blov
od the head with a tennis racket
His mother, after bringing th«
youthful transgressor to a sense o
his misdeed, asked him between hi
sobs:
**Now, Bobbie, aren't you'sorr

you gave your poor sister such i
crack on the head ?"
Robbie's sobs instantly subsided

and, with his.tear stained face ful
of eagerness, he exclaimed :
"Oh, mamma, let me see tin

crack 1"--Philadelphia Press.

Education and Business.
It may as well be admitted tha

college training doesn't teach i
man to keep books or to sell goodsWhat education aims to do is to ed
ucate-to develop the man, to awak
m him to the problems of thoworld
to widen his horizon. There is ni
danger that not enough attentioishall be given to commercial devel
opment. But there is a possibilitythat the business man may become
7<arrowsd to his task and fail to tak*
an interest in the world of ideal
about him. Education ought not ti
prevent a man from acquiring th«
necessary details bf business, and 1
ought to make him a moro vaiuabli
citizen. That moat successful bus!
ness men believe this is shown bjtho fact that they aro sending thei:
sons to college-Kansas City Star.

Vine Trimming Clerke.
In May of every year tho vineriei

in the neighborhood of East Finch
ley and Barnet, England, give employmcnt to hundreds of unemploycd clerks and salesman who go ou
from London. They are engaged ii
trimming the clusters of vines, »re
moving all ragged edges and tarntet
fruit. For this labor, which is dom
in a high temperature, tho men re
ceivo about $G.75 a week, out o:
which they pay their own board ant
lodging. Tho vino growers prefe]unemployed clerks for this work
which is of a nature too delicate ti
bo undertaken by "horny handed'
help.

_

His Standing.
Y8obel Brisket, tho acknowledgec

queen of the smart set in ono of Chi
cago's smartest suburbs, listenec
but coldly while Lawrence Liver¬
wurst declared his love.
"How about your amateur stand¬

ing?" she asked when he was done
"They say you married for mono)once."

"It was before I was old enougtto know better," protested the mai
humbly.;-Puck.

Quite Legat.
Judgo Jincks - My daughterwasn't that young Mr. Hugtite whe

ju8$ went out?
Miss Jincks-Yes, sir.
Judge Jincks-Did I not issue ar

injunction against his coming liert
again?
Miss Jincks-Yes, sir, but he ap¬pealed to a higher court, and mam¬

ma reversed your decision.

laxative flfrromo Quinfa;
Cores aCold faOn«n*y, Gripfc 2 Sayi

on every
#rGW%**» &C*. 25c

- It takes two banana skins t<
mike a. pair of slippers.
- A man's crookedness often get!

him into financial straits.
- Man likca to believe in eterna

punishment-for the other fellow.

CURERS OJ
Bead what a prominent "V

tanburg, S. C., has to say o:

To-Lo-Tan is a compk
being a combination of two
in harmony, absolutely clea:
trace of the disease. Treal

tiff your druàftlet dooo not
Toloton Go.. Kn

Poois* Ml of Müerson.
ANDERSON, S. C.

We iospectftilly solicit a share
of your business.

- THE -

BANK OF ANDERSON.
J. A. ; .ROCK, President.

J -fl. N. T3ROWN, Vies President.
B. P. MAULDIN. Cashier.

THE largest, atrongeat Bank in tte
County.
Interest Paid on Deposits

By Bpeolal agreement.
With unsurpassed facilities and resour¬

ces we are at all times prepared to so
oommodate our customers.
Jsn 10,1900 29_

Here is our Kew Tire Setter

We worked so suooessfully last season.
Sets 'em cold, right on the wheel, and
keeps the dish right, too.
With plenty good seasoned lamber.

}mpmv«n m.nlii wiaim
^

«gall SOlcOtod
stook of different sises,, shapes and

tparts, we give you the service you ex- i
peet in short time. Overhauling Oar- '

riagCB and Buggies from start to finish
is oar specialty.

_PAUL E. 8TEPHENS.

Foley9s Honeyeurea colds, prevents pneumonia.
College of Charleston,

Charleston, 8. C.
I!8th Year Boglno Soptembsr 25.

Letters, Solenoe, Engineering. Ons
Scholarship to each County of South
Carolina. Tuition 840. Board snd fur¬
nished room in dormitory, 810 per month.All candidates for admission are permit¬ted to compoto for Boyce Scholarships,which pay $100 a year.
For catalogue, address-

HARBISON RANDOLPH.
President.

Foley9s Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right,

HORSE SHOEING.
Have you a (rood horse or mule ? If so,bring him to W. M. Wallace, an experi¬enced band in all kinds of Horse Shoeing.I have studied Horse Shoeing underex-

perienced men from the North-have
done all the raoe-shoelng for them. I
have some of my work I would like toshow you. Don't forget I am doingWagon and Buggy Work at a very low
price. All work guaranteed. Yon will
find me on the corner below Jail. Look
for my sign._W. M. WAL LiACE.

ODr. Woolley'* users of morphine,
DAISI PAR opium, laudanum,emafm VBnm m Ollxlr of opium,I mil li l \ calno or whiskey, a

I J.J I j U lnrßo book of par-
f ll ll JH tlcularsonhomoor? ? HJB 161 sanatorium treat-? Br?lB "oent. Address, B.AMD M. WOOLLEY CO.,
Whiskey Cure SK^BSSr

CITY LOTS FOR SALE.
SITUATED on and near North Main

Street. Five minutes' walk Court House.
Apply to J. F. Clinksoales, Intelligenoeroffice.

Winthrop College Scholarship and En«
tfanoe Examinations.

The examinations for the award of va¬
cant scholarships in Winthrop Collegeand for the admission of new students
will be held at the County Court House
on Friday, July 10th, at 9 a. m.
Applicants must not be leis than fif¬

teen years of age.
Wbeu scholarships are vacated after

July 10th, they will be awarded to thosemaking tho highest average at this ex¬
amination.
The next session will open 'about Sep¬tember 10. 1903.
For further information and a catalogueaddress-

Pres. D. B. JobnBon. Î
Rock Hill, S, C.

43 cow 4t
""' PACKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
CIctBMO »nd bcAiiufiea th* halt.
l*remo*j a JnxmUnt fcrowth.
Nevur Falla to liestoro GrayHair to lt« Youthful Color.
Cura fc.lp dlKMft * hair falling.¿Qc,md $1.00Wt PruggUU

r « J.
\TARRfi
Wholesale Grocer of Spar-1P this wonderful remedy:
o-lo-tan Co.,Knoxville, Tenn.,
ientlemen :

Tho writer has been a sufferernth catarrh iu tho head for 15 years.Juring that period, I have triednany catarrh remedies. Iwas treat«sd and operated on by an eminentdiysician. For several years I gotíobotter. I then went West where[ waa treatedbya prominen t catarrhmedalist. The discaso had made
no deaf and my hearing was gettingvorso. To say the least, I had givenip in despair. I saw advertised tes-iimonials of truthful friends wholad used Tolotan. I procured tins.emedy and to my aurprise, found
lt once, great benefits.

I heartily recommend Tolotan
*> all sufferers of catarrh.

Gratefully yours,

îte treatment for catarrh,
distinct remedies that act
rising the system of every
:ment $1.00.
koon To-LfO-Tcsrï, writ.o to
loxvillo. Tonn.

AndersonJCounty MutualBen¬
efit Associaion ofAmerica*
The Anderson County Mutual BonsÛt

Association of America writes the chsap-eet insurance of the day. The plañíalotake ooo thousand people, men and wo¬
men, bind them together in a business
way to help each otber in time of need
ana tronble. You only pay when one
die». If you join now your first payment
pays you up until January, 1904, uniesa
we Wee one of our members, If the has«!
ofHEvidence should sever the sUvetrthrifts chat holds the life of one ot ourlOY*Jonee, friend or neighbor, ^rho
would hesitate a moment on paying the
little sam of One Dollar and ten cents to
roplüoö the amount and pay expensespaid out on death olalm. Conalder the
matter, examine and atudy our plan.Yon are*, receiving Insurance o protect
your family at actual coat. Don't stand
back, let our agencies write yon np aft
once.

If there Is anything you wiah to know
in r*^ard to the polia? oall on any oftho
agi u s and they will take pleasure tn
oxi. -Intog tho policy to yon. Remem¬
ber this la the only opportunity ever
presented to yon at actual coat. Ton
owe it to your family, you owe it to your¬self to secure their protection In oat's yon
are taken away from thou. If you are
over thirty yeans of age this la the onlychenco you will have of getting in.
After 1,000 members have been secured
no one over thirty gets in, and hs only
to replane a deceased member.

N. R. GREEN, Pres.
J. M. PAYNE, Seo. and Treas.

KIDNEY DISEUSES
SSBBBaSSJSBBSOBJ S9SSSSBBSSSSSSBSSSSSS1

aie the most fatal of all dis¬
eases* . ,i

CflS EY>e KIDNEY Clip lejríyLS I t? mmúm nmm
or money refunded« Contain»
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and \
FOR SALE BY EVANS' PHARMACY

BANM ER 8m.¥¿
tho most healing «alva In the world.

General Repair Shop»
ALL kinds of Blacksmithing, Wood

Work, Painting, Trlmu. ng, Bobber
Tires and Rubber Horse Shoeing. All
done at short notice by first-class work¬
men. We don't olalm to be the only.".Ait'Olass workmen In town, but as good
as any In the Sontb. Our work shows
for itself. Work and Prices guaranteed.Call and see our work and get pi loee.
Bring your Baggies and have them re¬
paired and made as nice and good aa new
for Soring and Hummer drive?,

Yours for business,
J. P. IODD.

P. 8,-Horse Shoeing a Speolalty.March ll, 1003_38_
S. C. BRUCE,

ÜENTI8T-
0\VEF. 7). 0. Brown dc Bro's. Store,South Main Street.
I bavo 25 years experience in my pro*fession, and will be pieased to work for

any who want Plates made, Filuogdono,and I muka a speolslty of ExtractingTeethwithout pain ana with no after pain«Jan 23,1901 . 81_
Foley9s Honey an* Tar
¿orchildren,eafe,sure. No opiates.

Wail Papering and Painting*
THE undersigned .has a superior lot ot

Wall Paper and Bordering which I will
sell in the roll at a very low price. I will
also Paper and Paint your house at a sat¬
isfactory prloe. If yon need any paper¬ing or want your house painted give meatrial.

Q. L. ARNOLD, Depot Street.
Feb ll, 1903 84 - 6m

BO "."EAR**'
EXPERIENCE

a
TRADE MARKSÄ
>DESMINS 2.Ooi»vmOHT8<&05|

Anyon© aendtna & aHot<* imd deaerir"-

? ^*aXafitaj?ont fro«. OWest arency tor sewrinKPatjo^-Patents taken tS^Hiah Muan A Co. rooeiTttfteuä notice, wUtoni eUanj», lu the S

Scientific ftacricaav
A. handsomely llhisUm»«d wc«Hr- lATflWt cir-
culntlcm of nny ßcicntmo tournai, lenna,S3»
roar: four months, IL Bold by nU newsdealers.

MUNN 8Co.36t^^HewMUranch O (lice. GK V SU WftshJuatotJ. TJUC«


